
Тест до теми “DOCTOR!DOCTOR!” ( 7 КЛАС)

Увага!!!

Виконати до понеділка 13.04.2020 включно!

Відправити виконані тести ( в Word або якісне фото) на пошту свого 
вчителя ( тести підписати : прізвище, ім’я, клас)

Олена Борисівна zaitseva  .  elena  .  b  @  gmail  .  com  
Тетяна Григорівна bordusenkotetana  @  gmail  .  com  

1. Choose the odd word out

a. Eyes, back, nose, ears
b. Painkillers, pills, injury, tablets
c. Nurse, surgeon, dentist, doctor
d. Hurt, broken, sprained, indigestion
e. Smoking, drugs, alcohol, jogging
f. Feel dizzy, feel sick, feel happy, feel nauseous

2. Complete the sentences using the following:

A \ an \ them \ his \ her \ your \ - (no article)

a. Why don`t you go to bed if you`ve got … temperature.
b. I`ve hurt … arm.
c. Would you like … aspirin?
d. Have you hurt … ankle?
e. What`s … matter?
f. He`s broken … leg.
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3. Choose the correct answer.

1. When you`ve got a toothache you

a. take painkillers
b. have a hot drink
c. use some bandage

2. When you complain of indigestion you have a pain in

a. your arm
b. your stomach
c. your throat

3. When it is hard to swallow you`ve got

a. a sore neck
b. a sore leg
c. a sore throat

4. If you want to keep fit you should have more

a. fruit
b. fast food
c. food with artificial additives

5. If you`re overweight you should keep to

a. a fat diet
b. a vegetarian diet
c. a chocolate diet

6. The healthy lifestyle means to …

a. avoid bad habits
b. avoid keeping fit
c. do what you wish



4. Choose the word from the box and complete the story.

cold, headache, fit, doctor, healthy, flu, felt, care, medicine

Once my friend ...  ill.  He was hot and had a ...  .  We called in a ...  .  My friend
was lucky — it wasn’t ...  .  He caught a ...  .The doctor gave some ...  and said my
friend should stay in bed. Then the doctor told that we should take a special  ...  of
our health when it is winter. We should keep ...:  do morning exercises and eat ...
food.

5. Put the dialogue into the logical order.

o What is your temperature ?
o  I think you will recover in few days.
o What’s the matter ?
o I must examine you.
o What are your symptoms ?
o I’m quite ill.
o How long have I stay in bed ?
o I have a high temperature.
o Two hours it was 37.8

6. Match the words

a sore                  temperature
physical              in bed
to stay                 doctor
a private              ill
to fall                  throat
to check              exercises
a dentist             office
to feel                 a pulse
healthy               an appointment
ro prescribe        food
to make              medicine



7. Read the text and do the tasks.

A VISIT TO THE DOCTOR

Once an old gentleman came to consult a doctor.

“What do you complain of?” asked the doctor.

“You see, doctor, my nervous system is in a bad state. I have a heartache, often
headache and my sleep isn’t good. Sometimes I cannot sleep all night long”.

The doctor examined the patient very carefully and said:

“Your treatment will be very simple, in other words it will be a rest-cure. You
should go to a quiet place in the village for a month and have an active rest there:
get up early, do morning exercises, have breakfast and go for a walk. You should
walk much, go to the forest for fresh air, eat much fruit and vegetables and drink
milk before going to bed. And you can smoke only one cigarette a day.

A month later the gentleman came to see the doctor again.

“How are you?” asked the doctor.

“I  am quite  well  now”,  answered  the  patient.  “I’ve  done  everything  that  you
recommended me, doctor. I strictly followed all your orders. I walked much, ate
much fruit and vegetables and drank milk before going to sleep. But one cigarette a
day almost killed me”.

“But why?” asked the doctor.

“It’s not a joke to begin smoking at my age. I had never smoked before”, answered
the gentleman.

Tasks after the text:

1. Say if the following statements true or false.

1. The man was old.

2. The man complained of only the headache.



3. The doctor advised him to have an active rest.

4. The man came back in a month.

5. After the rest the man felt bad.

6. The man enjoyed smoking.

2. Fill in the gaps with the suitable words.

Recommended, examined, nervous system, consult treatment, strictly

1. The gentleman wanted to ... a doctor.

2. His ... was in a bad state.

3. The doctor ... the patient.

4. The doctor prescribed very simple ... .

5. The man did everything that the doctor had ... him.

6. The man ... followed all the doctor’s orders.

ТЕСТ ВИКОНУЄТЬСЯ НА ЛИСТКУ ФОРМАТУ А4!!!


